Analysis of dental anomalies in the Siberian mole, Talpa altaica (Insectivora, Talpidae).
We re-examined tooth variation in specimens of the Siberian mole, Talpa altaica, from the collection of the Siberian Zoological Museum and discuss the mechanisms of dental evolution. The number of teeth counted in 1789 specimens ranged from 34 to 47, and supernumerary, absent, and connate teeth were observed. The most frequent tooth anomaly was an absent tooth in the premolar region (200 maxillary first premolars and 190 mandibular third premolars), which does not support Fujita and Kirino's terminal reduction hypothesis in the mandible [Fujita T, Kirino T. Ha No Kaibougaku. 21st ed. Tokyo: Kanehara Publishers Inc.; 1976 (in Japanese)]. Supernumerary teeth were found in premolar rows and in the incisor and molar regions. An maxillary fourth molar, positioned distal to the normal third molar, was thought to result from a genetically programmed atavistic event during the natal stages. Connate teeth were observed only in the premolar rows and were thought to have developed with the fusion of two independent tooth germs. Connate premolars appeared to result from an expression of an incomplete division of tooth germ at an early developmental stage or a reunion of independent tooth germs, based on the morphological similarity of the normal and supernumerary premolars. These extraordinarily frequent tooth anomalies of T. altaica are of much interest both in terms of tooth development and classification.